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A 80-year-old female with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) visited our hospital on 
November 24， 1999， because of nausea， vomiting and macrohematuria. Cystoscopy demonstrated a 
diffuse hyperemic mucosa and gas-filled vesicles in the submucosa. Despite treatment with 
antibiotics， infection was not controlled and metabolic acidosis was increased. Simple cystectomy and 
ureterocutaneostomy were performed. Histological examination showed whole mucosal necrosis and 
vacuolation with aerogenesis in the submucosa and muscle layer of the bladder. U rine and mucosal 
surface cultures revealed Escherichia coli infection. After operation， the general condition was 
improved. Thirty six cases of emphysematous cystitits have been reported in ]apan including this 
case. Successful treatment with cystectomy under the life threatening condition was reported for the 
first time. 
(Acta Urol. ]pn. 48: 741-744， 2002) 






























Fig. 1. Cystoscopy demonstrated submucosal 
emphysema and bleeding in the whole 
bladder. 





RBC 521 X 10勺μ1，Hgb 15.3 g/dl， Hct 45.5%. 血
液生化学:BS 437 mg/dl. GOT 67 IU/I， LDH 661 
IU/I. CPK 2，466 IU/I. BUN 31.8 mg/dl. Cr 3.0 
mg/dl， Na 131 mEq/l. K 4.0 mEq/I， CI 92 mEq/l. 





傾向を認めた.血液検査では WBC22，400/μ1， CPK 

















Fig. 2. KUB shows cobblestone appearance of 
gas in the bladder wall (black arrow-
head). 
Fig. 3. CT scan shows broad zone of air in 
the bladder wall (black arrowhead) 
Fig. 4. Gross appearance of the bladder. 





















欧米(1 : 2) にくらべると比較的男性の頻度が高
田中，ほか.気腫性勝目光炎・勝脱摘出 743 
Fig. 5. Microscopic四 aminationshows gas in 
the bladder wall. A: mucosa and sub-
mucosa. B: muscle layer (H-E， X刊). 
かった.年齢は50-92歳(平均70.6歳)と高齢者に多
くみとめた.主訴として，局所症状である血尿を20
例，排尿時痛を 7例，頻尿を 6例，気尿を 4例に認
め，一般的な勝脱炎では頻度の少ない発熱を13例に認
めた.原因菌として，E. coli 17例，Klebsiella sp. 1 
例，Enterobacter 1例とグラム陰性通性嫌気性梓菌が
最も多く認められた.その他 Enterococcωが4例，
Pseudomo陶 5が l例，嫌気性菌の Streptococcusが2例，
真菌も 2例に認められた.欧米においても本邦と同様
にE.coliがもっとも多く，前述した菌の他に Staphy
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